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Decision No. 45626 

E'SFO:"E 'rHE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~1MISSION OF THE STf....'!'E OF CALIFOR."JIA 

RIVBRSIDE • C~lBUT CO~·!p ANY , 
acorporat.ion) 

Coop'lainant, 
vs. 

CALIfO:?NIA ELECTRIC PO"lER Cm~?ANY, 
a corporation, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) ) 
SOUTH:rsSTERN PORTLAND C~NT CmlPANY,) 
a corporat'ion, ) 

Complainant, ) 
'''IS. 

CALIFO:U"H;;, ELECTRIC PO:'lER COMPANY, 
'a corporat:i.on, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
\ 
I 

) 

--------~----------------~----) . ) 
I~IVERSIDE CEJ:,!RNT COMPANY 1 

a corporat:Lon, 
Complainant " 

"S. 

CA.LIFORNIA ELECTR.IC ?O~~'ER C01\!P,ANY, 
a corporation, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case ~~o. 4971 
........ 

./ 
Case No. 4972 : 

Case No. 4981 

Overton, Lyman, Prince &. Vcrrni11e, by Donald H. Ford, 
for South\'lestern Portland Cement Company; O'Helveny 
&; z.:yers~ by Lauren H. ':!ri~bh~, for Riverside Cement 
Company; ~ \'1. COii, for California .Electric PO'r'ler 
Company; J. J. Deuel, for California Farm Bureau 
Federation •. 

0:0. April 5, 194.9, 'this Commission, by D(~cision No. 42676, 

dismissed the above-entitled com?lain'Cs of Riverside Cement Company 

=tnd Southwestern Portland Cement Company against California Electric 

Power Company. On !·!<lY 2, 1950 1 t.h(~ Supreme Court of the Stat;e of 

California, in Riverside Cement Co. v. Public Utilities Commission L . 

, . 
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35 C~l. (2<i) 328, ordered that "the portions of the commission's 

order dism:Lssing tho two complnint s should b~ annulled and the cases 

remanded t:<,r computation of the a:nount of reparations due to' ,the 

petitioners respectively." On July 25, 1950, th,~ Commission issued 

an order r~~opcnin~; the above-entitled cases for ::7urther hearing, and 

such furthE!r hearin~ w~s held b~£ore ~aminer O'Brien in 

Los Anr;ele:l on Januo.ry 1$, 1951. 

Subsequent to the order reopening t:.he !,roeeed1n~1 t:".te 

Commission suggested that ~,e parties mieht reach agreement as to 

computat ioZ'l; of the amount of reparati,ons due) and that the matter 

mi,-:;ht be di,sposcd of upon the filinr. of a stipula'tion. On 

Decemb,cr 11, 1950, counsel for Riverside Ceoent Company advis~~d 

the Commission that in his opinio~ the parties could n¢t reach an, 

agreement) and sU1,gested that the rna tter be set for hearing. 

Cou."lsel for South\-lestern. Portland Cement Company, under date of 

December 20, ,:oncurred in the suggestion that the matter be ZEit 

for further h~ar~~g. 

At. the hearing on Ja.."'luary 1$, complainants file~ copies 

of computations prepared by defendant at the reClues't of compla.ina:lts, 

showing the differtmce between the amounts billed under the special 

contracts w:Lth th~ complainants and the ar,lount which would ha;ve 

been billed had the charges been predicated on t.he provisions ·of 

defendant's Rate Schedule PW(E), Revised C.R.C.' Sheet Nos. 3~$~E 

and 349-E. Computa:tions were also submitted sho\-nng the additional 

difference if chargoas had been predicated upon the rates contained 

in the speci,nl contract '(lith Natural Sod~ Prodl,l~ts Com~ny. As to 

Southwestern Portl~nd Cecent Co~pany, the cooyutntions covercd'the 

period from July 1, 1947, until July 31, 194$. As to Riverside 

Ce'lOOnt Company: the computations covered the period. from 

July 1, 1947, until April 1, 1948. Counsel for defendant verified 
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the ari thllletic accuracy of the coraputa:tions, but contended that 

the amount, due was limited to the difference be'Cween 'the amou.'"'lt 

actually 'billed under the special contract rates and the amount 

of the bill computed under the rates, of Schedule PW(B). :en the 

opinion of defendant, the correct amount of reparations as to 

Southwestern is computed by Ex..~ibit 1$ in the amount of !?1)JS57.6S, 

and as to Riverside the sum is $13~lS4.36, shown in Exhibit 21. 

Under the theory advanced by complaina."'lts, that the special, 

cont ract r<lte applicable to Natural Soda Products Company should 

be used as the measure of damages, Southwestern would be entitled 

to ~114.73 less for the period from July 1, 1947, to April 1, 194$, 

and ,~499.77 more for the period from April 1, 194$, to July 31,194$, 

or a total of ~14,242.72. Si:ni1arly, Riverside claims an additional 

sum. of $iS ,173 .OJ for the period July 1, 194.7, to April 1, 19,~$, o'r 

.;). total of ~21 ,357.39. 

In its Decision No. 42676) thiS Corrmission held th.at 

:paragraph 1,4 of the contract between 'ehe parties, which provided 

that lower I:)r more advD.rJ.tageous rates :nade effective for oth.~r 

similar customers in the same territory after the date of th(~ . 
contract would likewise be made e£!ec':ive to complainant.s herein, 

was not opcl:"ative u.."'l.der the conditions here existing because the 

tariffs or (:ontrac'ts in which such ass~rted1y %:lore fo.vorablerc.tes 

were cont~incd had been in effect at the time the contracts with 

complainc'lnt~i were consUIIr.l<lteci. The Commission dismissed the eases,-

therefore 1 Cln the basis that cOr.1plainants, in attempting toobtc.in 
. ' 

lower ro.tcs, h.'Hi not avililcd themselves of th(! remedy contain'cd in 

the contract, nomcly, to tcrmiIk'1te it in accordMcc with the 

provisions of p~r~grnph 12. The opinion went on to point out the 

difficulty c,onfronting the Conmission of determining the facti, of 

whether or nlot the filed tariff or so:ne other special contract' 
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rate was in fact more advanta;;eous i"o:r the future when considering 

the potential uncertainties, including the prediction of behavior 

of fuel oil market prices and the control which future operations by 

complainant;s could have on the level of rates. The opinion suggested 
, 

that one t est of rate advantage would be the application of the 

alternative rates to a contract period, but the Co~ission did not 

determine that zome rate other than the special contract rcLtcs was, 

in fact, lo''''er or more advantageo\.:.s. 

Th.c Co:rmission, in its opinion, also gave- consideration 

to complaimmts' cont ention' that the rates contained in special 
, 

contracts b,et\'v"een defendant and ~latur.31 Soda Products COmp8LnY and 

Sierra Talc: Company should be used as a measure of the amO'LLnt of 

dar:lage suff'ered by complainant s. The opinion pointed out thc1t· the 

rates under which t.hese latter two customers were served were 

contained. ill filed tari:'f' schedule s whose applicability was limited 

to a restri,::ted territory in defendant r:3 service area. The opinion 

.:llso direct.ed attention to the Commission's Decision No. 39301, 
, 

in which defend;;;.nt was authorized to withdraw and cancel specific' 

earlier sch~edules, and to enter into special contracts with Sierra 

Talc Compan;r and Natural Soda Products Company, further limiting 
, 

the a:vailab:Llity of those rates t.o the two custorrers named ,in the 

special con1:racts. The Commission fS conclusion as a result: of 

consid~rati('n of those facts was t.hat such contr:::tcts did not" in 

effect, constitute the establishment of a new rate. It did n.ot 

determine \'Iheth~r in fact the rates cont.ained in special co:ntr,'lcts 

\'lith Sierra. Talc Company and Natural SodJ. Products CompanywE:re 

lower or more "'dvz:.ntn.g~ous a s of the tim::: th~ escalator clJ.usa of 

comploinants' speci~l contracts co.used their electric rotes to 
, 

exceed the Natural Soda Products COl!lp<lny' 5 rates, or the ~ddltiooo.l 

fact as to vrh0ther c ooplainants were as of tho.t dat~ in fa~:t . 
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custorn~rs of the srumc kind ~~d in the sumc tcrri~ory as Sierra 

Talc Coxnp~)ny .lnd N\ltural Soda Products Comp.:my. 

The Suprl~me Court hn:3 concluded that the rD.tc ch~rgcable 

under complniIl.:1.nts f special contr,,-cts depended u.pon "the effect to 

be accordc~d the l:lngun.ge of para.graph 14." The Court pointed out 

I~S fo1low:;~: 

"A similar Rule 19 applicable to the utility wos 
in effect when the consumer selcctod ~ rate under tariff 
schedules in oxistence .:1t the time service;:: was reques't\~d, 
\ind pl:lcing upon the utilit.y the duty to advise those 
of its customers affected in the event of adoption of 
new or optional schedules or rat.es. This rule and the· 
foregl'ing decisions of the Commission ·indicate a 
re~ui:red utility policy of affordinR; to the consu."Tler 
the ol?PortUI'lity to select the lowest rate suited to 
its n~~eds at the conttr.encecent of service and the 
consumer 1 s risht to be kept apprised of new lower 
rates when s\.lch should become effective. y,c »: Y,( Since 
the p1.:l.rpose of the contracts was to obtain a rate 
lower than the filed tariffs ~nd 01'1 a par with other 
special ra'tos, it is unreasonable to assure th.:l.'t tho 
peti tioners a~reed to pay any rate hi~hcr than such 
existing rates. lf D5 Cal. (2d) at 311.) 

'Thc Utility's attempt to rest upon the future 
tense of the verb in paragraph 14 cannot avail it llnder 
the facts.. ObViously the language would apply in the 
even t tariffs w€:rc I'educed below the cont ract rate. 
But that is not the exclusive application. A similar 
Situation in effec~ obtained here ..... hen the company 
gave nl::>tice increasin~ the contr,act char,~e.above the 
existing tariff. Th~t act was the equivalent of 
placin~~ in effect n rat€ or schedule lowor or mor? . 
~dvantti.~00US thtm the contro.ct rate. As the comnusSJ.on 
found, the price of fuel oil could ~o to $l.~l without 
increa:sing the contruct rn.te above the filed tariff .. 
't'lhcn, however, the utility raised th~ contract rate 
~bove t.hc filed tariff) to fJll th(: intents ,')tld 
purposes ·of p.1rall';raph 14 it ",.{.;:ts placing in .effcct a 
ra.te low~ror more advcntn.::,eous than the increased 
contract rnte~ 

"It :nay not be Cluestioned that if the languag~ of: 
paragraph 14 applied it took prcced~nce over the pro
viSions of the escalator clause and afforded a lower 
rate to the petitioners from July· 1, 1947, overcharges 
r~sulted, and the petitioners ","ere entitled t·o recover 
re~rations. That result is determinative here and it 
becomes ~~necessary to discuss other matters, none of 
which may be deemed to override the controlling intent 
and policy. Nor is it proper on this' review to conSider 
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which of t.he lower rates applies, ~'lhcthcr that under 
the filed tariffs or the contract rate of oth€r consumers 
in t.h~ same territory. Thos e are factual issues bearing 
on the amount of the repara.ticfns and are for the 
commission to resolve. n (35 Cal. (2d) at 332.) 

Neither Natural Soda Products Company nor Sierra Talc 

Company during the period prior to August 1, 194$, were similar 

consumers in the same territory as complainants. The filed 

tariffs under which those two customers were served were applicable 

in the limited territory in OWens Valley, in ~"hich d efenda."'lt "laS 

compelled to meet the price competition of the Department of' 1,-later 

and Power of' the City of Los Ane;eles. The applicability of those 

schedules was further limited by the authorization of special 

contracts· for those t ... .,o custom'~rs and the withdrawal of the tariffs. 

Not until the Commission prescribed higher system-wide industrial 

power sch.~dules effective August 1, 1948, was the territor:i.al ' 

distinction removed. Conc~rrently with that rate change, the 

stipulated similarity and territorial identity became a fact. 

Since the rates in the special contracts with West End 

Chemical Comp.:."tny .md the U. S. N~lVY at Inyokern were heretofore 

shovm to be the same as those prescribed by the filed tariffs, 

except foJ" the hiZh voltage. discount applicable to the Navy for 

which complainants could not qualify, it follows that the I:~asurc 

of the ~ount of reparations is fixed by the filed tariff rate, 

Schedule P~(B), ~s sho'~ by Exhibit Nos. 18 ~nd 21. Defendant 

will b f) ordered to make reparation accordingly. 

o R :l E R -------
Pursuant to the decision cf the Supreme Court of 't~he 

State of California that Cases 497l and 4972 be "remanded for 

computation of the reparations due •.. " 

-6-
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Company: 

IT IS HE:tEBY m\DERED that California Electric Pc,wer 

(1) Shall pay reparations to River~ide Cement Company 
for overcharges for electric service 'supplied d\"1ri!'l.p; 
the period July 1, 1947, to April 1, 194$, in the 
amount of ~13,1$4.36 with inter\~&t at th~ legal 
rat~ of interest. . 

(2) Shall pay reparations to Southw(:st~rn Portland Cement 
Company for ovcrch..'=trges for elect::"ic service rendered 
during the p~riod July 1, 1947, ~o July 31, 1948, in 
the amount of ~~13, 857,,68 wit.h int.arcst at the 11~gal 
rate of interest. 

IT IS HS~BY ~URTH~R ORDERED that it~~ 3 of th~ 

COrr.rtiss:i.on f S order in Decision No. 42676., in Case ·rro. 4981, be 

and it is hereby reaffirmed. 

The efft3C'Civ~ dat~ of this order shall be tWenty (20 1 

da.ys af1:er th~ dat~ hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calii'ol"n:ta, this !4Lday 


